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NCAA DIVISION I (AL, FL, GA, PR, SC) 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Name School 
GK Eric Osswald SOUTH FLORIDA 
D Shawn Ferguson CHARLESTON 
D Luis Ocejo STETSON 
D Billy Padula WOFFORD 
D Ashani Samuels MERCER 
M Will Betts MERCER 
M Alex lsern WINTHROP 
M Braeden Troyer SOUTH CAROLINA 
F Kai Eckenrode STETSON 
F Alex Hutchins WOFFORD 
2012 Academic All-District 
Men's Soccer Team 
District 4 
Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Jr. Powell , Ohio 3.91 Finance/ accounting 
Sr. Rock Hill , S.C. 3.69 Biology 
Sr. Mexico City , Mexico 3.80 Finance 
Jr. Irmo, S.C. 3.86 Business economics & government 
So. West Moreland, Jamaica 3.75 Engineering 
Sr. Brenham, Texas 3.98 Finance 
Sr. Barcelona, Spain 3.78 Finance 
So. Columbia, S.C. 4.00 Mathematics 
Sr. Springfield , Va . 3.46 Communication studies 
Sr. Knoxville, Tenn. 3.48 Biology 
NCAA DIVISION II (Great Lakes Intercollegiate, Great Lakes Valley) 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Name School Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
GK Alec Pickett LEWIS Jr. Mokena, Ill. 3.98 Physics 
D Ryan Barnett INDIANAPOLIS Sr. Plainfield , Ind. 4.00 Exercise science (pre-Med cone.) 
D Spencer Brinkmeyer MISSOURI SCIENCE & TECH Sr. Kansas City, Mo. 3.55 Civil engineering 
D Caleb Collier MISSOURI SCIENCE & TECH Sr. Springfield , Mo. 3.84 Mechanical engineering 
D Adam Stensland MISSOURI SCIENCE & TECH Sr. Edwardsville, Ill. 3.96 Nuclear engineering 
M Austin Andrekus SOUTHERN INDIANA Sr. St. Charles, Ill. 3.74 Finance 
M Colby Catlett OHIO DOMINICAN Sr. Hilliard, Ohio 3.96 Business administration 
M Timmy Kenny MISSOURI SCIENCE & TECH Jr. Wildwood, Mo. 3.80 Biological sciences 
F Jonathan Baskin TREVECCA NAZARENE Jr. Mt. Juliet, Tenn. 3.98 Business management 
F Zach Myers SAGINAW VALLEY STATE Sr. Grand Rapids , Mich. 3.65 Management 
F Timmy Waller CEDARVILLE Jr. lfrane, North Africa 3.98 Athletic training 
